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From the Cincinnati Commercial.

Liau on the Death of General Worths

ST O. W. CCTTSa- -

Oh! let the solemn minute gun rains
Arouse the morning raj. is

And onlj with the setting sun, the
In echoes die away.

Oh, let our banner from the skies,
Like autumn glories fall. this

To shed its ever changing dyes terj

Around the sable pall. anu

The muffled drum, the wailing fifo, the
Ah! let them muriner low,

O'er him who was their breath of life. the
The Eolenin notes of woo;

For oh; they they can alone impart
The sorrow of the brave, .

When the. Idol of a soldiers heart
Is followed to the grave.

At Chippewa and Lundy's Lane,
On Polakla's field,

Around him fell the crimson rain,
The battle thunder pealed; the

But proudly did the soldier gaze into
Upon his daring form,

When charging o'er the cannons' blaze
Amid the sulphur storm.

Upon the heights of Monteray, of
Again his flag unrolled,

And when the grape shot rent away be
Its latest starry fold,

His plumed cap above his head,
lie waved upan the air,

And cheered the gallant troops ho led
To glorious victory there. ter

But ah! the dreadful seal is btoke,
In darknes walks abroad,

The pestilence whose silent stroke.
Is like the doomed of God!

And the hero by its fell decree.
In death is sleeping now,

With the laurel wreath cf victory
Still green upon his brow.

His monument shall be the roar
By old Niagara made,

The waves on lovely Tampa's shore,
The silent everglade,

The top of Orizaba, white
With everlasting snow,

The Sierra Madre's lonely height ly
The towers of Mexico.

noFair eyes shall weep his early doom,
Fair hands shall often bring

And offer ai his sacicd tomb
The dewy flowers of spring;

And with the rank 'twas his to lead
Shall ever live his fame,

While history treasures up the send
That's worth eternal fame.

Appearances.
Think not because tho eyes are bright,

And smiles are laughing there,
The heart t.iat beats within is light,

And free from pain and care.
A blush may tinge the darkest cloud"

Ere Sol's last rays depart;
And underneath tho sunniest smile,

May lurk the saddest heart.

"Mirth's sudden gleam may light the cheek,
Though joy bo far away,

As blossoms oft adorn the tree.
That's hastening to decay:

Alas! 'tis but the vcryinghue
CM April's wayward hours

A sunbeam bursting brightly through,
When all beneath are showers:

For there are pangs the sorrowing heart
Will oft in darkness shroud,

That lurk within tho lonely depths a
Like lightning in the cloud.

As falls tho shadow on the path
When bright the sunbeams glare,

Whichever way our thoughts are lurnod,
That darksome- - khapc is there.

Though brightly o'er the hollow cheek
The smilo, the laugh may break.

Like bubbles bursting on the breast
Of Acheron's dark lake:

Tby are but outward signs to hide
The deadly pangs we feci.

As o'er the lono and mouldering to wer
Tho rose is taught to steel.

A Generous Fellow.

The following is a literal copy of an ad-
vertisement, which appeared in a Con-
necticut paper, the Farmer's Journal,
some time ago:

Messrs Printers Please to put into
the public prints, that I have by mutual
consent, parted with my wife, on gener-ou- s

conditions; and that no person shall
trust her on ray account henceforth. I
expect there is evil minded folks that
would edge her to mischief if possible,
therefore, pray advise acccording to the
best of your knowledge, oblige yours to
serve, James Brown

Broker. This term was originally
pplied to those whose business it was to

,)reak packages and sell by the piece of
less quantity; it afterwards came to des-
ignate 4n agent employed by both buyer

: and seller, and is thus dfin. u th
ieamecrrrollope: .'He js one who step- -

.-- i iitu iuou inatiiuir a oat'
feT'.n, nd plundcreth both- - 'iftforthel

If

--J

From the American Airriculturist.
Rrmnrks on ToD-Dressi- I

The waste caused by the washing by tion,
and melting snows, in my opinion, court

the only objection to putting manure on
surface of the soil. In all other res

pects I think it decidedly preferable to
top-dres- s, particularly grass lands. 1

cannot be done in the winter, I pre
. inga 1 I ,H 4Ka " wy- av I

to naunne manure ou i down
spreau u as auuu

"rains are not so heauy as to cause me

much surface water; but at each shower,
soluble parts of the manure dissolve,

wash down, and act immediately on the ways
roots of the plants, causing them to con
tinue their trrowth. until checked by frost reply

Should there be an excess of this liquid
miniirf- - it w ill dpscend lower into the
earth, at every succeeding shower, and
when once deposited there will never as--

cend. (We cannot concur in thi3 opinion, by instituting such inquiries as the follow-Manur- es

may be wasted by evaporating in ing? Isn't this "a free country?"
air, as well as by descending too deep
th partli. rJDSi Jl very uuruua

snils. however, it is often lost below. I
have known crravellv land, where rotten
manure has been plowed in before the
commencement of the fall rains, and much

its strength washed out of the reach of to know that they have the means of en-th- e

roots of most kinds of grain, could not joying themselves, even though you don't
brought up again without very deep yourself. Would it not be a good idea for

nlowin? or bv nlantincr, or sowing sucn
kinds of vegetables as possess deep-searc- h-

roots
I stronsrlv advocate top-dressi- ng for win- -

grain when snow or frost will admit of
putting on. 11 the ground is suincieuuy
hard to bear horses and their loads, no
harm will be done, either to the land or
team, in the absence of snow. I have
seen this experiment tried, in many in--

stances, w ith great success on stiff clay I

oils.
I have tried top-dressi- ng on clay mead

ows, in one instance, by applying several
loads of manure to the acre, and in another
case double the quantity, and in the third
instance treble the amount. 1 he lormer
was exhausted the first year the next

i l J 1 - I

produced a goou crop uiu sctwm ycai,
but was exhausted at the endot the season
hnt in the latter case,, the crops

i were equal- -

good for five years! T'k.a nvnor
7 menf I

convinced me practically that there was
loss bv evaporation,, and encouragedj w

me to hold the position I now advance.
W. II. SOTIIMAN.

Drilling in Wheat.
We are convinced that putting in wheat

with a drill is not only the preferable plan,
but that a great saving of seed may be
effected by it, and an increased productinn..Mfij,ii,rA,J
uuiaiutu. . - - T.rJA v U dVin ill 11 1 fa Icastas iv uugui iuuc, 111 iu"1' v
bushels of seed; 125 bushels, if put in with
the machine, will answer fully as well,
thereby saving 75 bushels in seeding 100
acres. The ridge raised by the machine
protects the plants through the winter;
and in spring, if the roots should be thrown
out, many, if not most of them, will be
covered by the crumbling down of the

All that would be necessary to
rpmW this , wmilrl he. in the snrinfr.r A j -

to pass a roller over the field, as soon as
the frost was out of the ground and the
sod dry, as the pressing down, or com-
pression of the ridges, would necessarily
cover up most of the roots that might be
found exposed upon the surface, and thus
ensure their taking root and growing.
Besides, the intervals between the drills,
would secure a free circulation of air
through the plants while growing, and be
particularly serviceable in pres enting, to

very grert extent, the grain from rust.
If tiie cause of this disease be atmospheric,
and we believe it is, the free circulation of
air could not fail to be productive of the
good we have claimed for it.

Tlirashin Ant Hrnin
w have ever been the advocate of

early thrashing out grain, and equally so
that the grower should avail himself of the
first opportunity which may present itself
ot selling it advantageously. 13y such a
course, he secures himself against loss
alike from his poultry and vermin, and
from shrinkage a loss that, we are sure
amounts to at least 20 per cent, where the
thrashing, cleaning and sale may be delay-
ed six or eight months, as is frequently the
case.

Antumnal Sowing.
It has long been the practice with our

most intelligent gardeners, to sow the seeds
of certain vegetables in the fall. The on-
ion is often sowed as early as September,
and we have seen acres on the first of
Novcmbsr, green with the young spires.
Cobbet in his "American Gardener," re-
commends the sowing of other vegetable
seeds in autumn,-tho- se of the beet, carrot,
parsnip, &c, and says that the seed of all
plants will lie safe in this way, all winter,
though the frost should penetrate the dis-
tance of them beneath them, except the
seed of such plants as a slight frosl will
cut down.

A Linguist 4I say, Bob, you have
been to Canton, haven't you!'

iYes.
Well, can you speak China?'
y.e s, a little; that is, I speak broken

ma:

Relationship

A Parsian merchant complaining heav- -
jily of some unjust sentence of the lower
court, was told br the Judge to go to the
cadi.

But the cadi is your uncle,' urged the
plaintiff.

inen you can goto the erand vizer.
But his secretary is your cousin.'
1 hen you may go to the sultan.

'But his favorite sultana is your niece.'
Well, men, go to tne a I.
Ah, that is still acloser'familv ccrnnec

said the merchant, as he lelt the
in aespair.

A Yankee Answer.

A wager was laid that it was a Yankee
peculiarity to answer one question by ask

another. To sustain the assertion, a
-easter was interrogated.

q want you,' said the bettor, 'to give
a straigntiorward answer to a plain

question.
'I km du it, mistur, said the Yankee.
'Then, why is it New Englanders al

answer a question by asking one in
I

'JJit they? was Jonathan s reply.

Whoisffit!
What can the Portland Transcript mean

"What is pleasanter or more perfectly
agiccauic iiij.ii iv sec a lrieuu who owes
you a little bill, which he never has the
money to py, going off on expensive ex
cursions, rides, parties of pleasure, or to
places of amusement? It's a satisfaction

our legislature to exempt two-thir- ds o
every man's income for this purpose?'

A son of the Emerald Isle, meeting a
couutryman whose face was not perfectly
rememoerea, aner saluting mm most cor
dially, inquired his name, alsh, said
the gentleman. 'Walsh Walsh,' respon
ded Paddy, 'are ye from Dublin? I know
two ould maids of that name, are aither
of em yer mother?

SHERIFF'S SALES.
11 aY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Expon
JJJ as and Lev. racias issued out of th
Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county
and to me directed, there will bo exposed to
ttfl Irt n t tViA PnnH I T mien tn ttt. Hnfrinirk ftf. - . -- f"Ebensburg, Cambria county, on Monday th
1st day of October next, at one o'clock P. M.,

All the right, title and interest of David
o.:.i r i Tr JO l IC 1111 a II, CM, 111 BI1U IU IWU LlUU Ul UfUUIIU
situate in th town of Jefferson, Cambria
county, adjoining lets of Hugh Dagan and
William Cutler, one of said lots having there
on erected a one and a half story hewed log
dwelling House and a frame stable. The other
lot having thereon erected a Carpenter Shop
a Ware Room, a Shod and a frame Stable, now
n the occupancy of the said David Spielman
Esq

Taken in Execution and to be sold at th
suit of J. &. G. Murray.

.1,
All the right, title and interest of Hug

Maloy. of, in and-
to a lot of Ground....situate in

Summilville, Cambria county, adjoining a Id
of James Noel, and fronting on the Rail Road,
having thereon erected a one and half story
frame House, now in the occupancy of tte
said Hugh Maloy.

la ken in Execution and to be sold at the
8Ujt o james M'Dermitt, Assignee of James
Murray late High Sheriff of Cambria county,

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Frederick

Kuhn, of, in and to a tract of land situate in
Conemaugh township, Cambria county. ad- -

joining lands ot John iecn. jona iuarsn.
Lmanuel Horner and others, containing 13J
acres more or less, ten acres of which are
cleared having thereon erected a Cabin IIouso
and a log stable now in the occupancy of John
Marsh.

Taken in Execution and to be sold at tho
suit of E. L. Anderson Executor of Dr. John
Anderson, dee'd .

ALSO;
The following described building and lot of

ground of Christian Swegman owner or repu-
ted owner, and Francis Sbultz, builder and
contractor, to wit: All that certain two story
frame messuage and tenement, situate ou Liv-ergood- 's

extension of Johnstown, Conemaugh
township, Cambria county, No. 91, on the
south side of the public road running from
Johnstown up the Couemaugh river, on the
extension of Railroad street, containing in
front 32 feet, more or less, on said road, and in
depth about 44 feet, and the lot
ground and curtilage appurtenant to said build,
in?.

To be sold in pursuance of an alias writ of
Lev. Facias at the suit of Jacob Frouheiscr, As.
signce of W. W. Harris.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Benjamin

E. Retts of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate at or near Flane No. 4 in Washington
township, Cambria County, containing Two
acres and twelve perches, having tberon erect
ed a two story Tan House 110 it. long and4U
ft. wide.

Taken in Execution and to be old at the
suit of Thomas Deveraux.

ALSO,
All the risht, title and interest of William

M'Kee of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Conemaugh township, Cambria
County, adjoining lands of Frederick Cobaugh,
O. Ward, Uaniei o. iougnenour ac oiners,
containing about One Hundred acres, about
twenty acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a Log House and a Log Stable,
and other out buildings, not now occupied .

Taken in Execution and to be sold at the
suit of D. Leech et al.

O N. B. The Sheriff has made the follow
ins the conditions of the above sales, viz: one
fourth of tho purchase money on each sale to
be paid at the time the property is struck down,
when the sale amounts to $500 and upwards,
under 800,and more tuan JS1UU, the one third;
under $100, and more than $50, the one half;
less than $50 the whole amount, otherwise
the property will immediately again bo put up
te sale; and no veea win oe presented lor ac
knowledment, unless the balance of the pur.
chase money be paid betore tho following Court

JESSE PATTEStSON, Sheriff;
SheriA's Office Ebensburg I

August 30,1819. tc
JCTMountain Ech? piessr ecpy.j.

Tho "Mountain Sentinel" ia published ev
ryThursday morning at Two Dollars pe

annum, payable halt yearly.
Ao subscription will be tanen lor a snoricr

Deriod than six months; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearcge are paid. A
ilure to notifv a discontinuance at the expira.

tit not the term subscribed for, will be consider
ed as a new engagement.

TTADVEItTISEMENTS will be inserted
at the following rates: 50 cent9 per square for
the first insertion; 75 cents for the second; SI
for three insertions, and 25 cents per square
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal de-

duction made to those who advertise by the
year. All advertisements handed in most have
the proper number of insertions marked tnere- -

on.or they will be published till lor bid and
charged in accordance with the above terms.

0AM letters and communications, to insure
attention must be post paid.

NOTICE.
ILi granted to the undersigned by the Regis- -

ter of Cambria county, on tho estate of Thorn- -
as Crossman, dee'd., notice is hereby given to
all persona indebted to said estate to make pay.
ment. and those hav.nsr claims anainst it to
present them to the undersigned duly authen
ticated for settlement.

MARY ANN CROSSMAN.
DAVID SOM M ERVILLE.

Susquehanna tp.,
Aug 23. 1849. 46-- 6t

NOTICE.
THE Pamphlet Laws of the last Session of

the Legislature have been received at tue rro
thonotarv's Office in Ebensburp, and are ready
for delivery to those who by law are entitled
to receive them.

Wm. KITTELL, Prothonotary .

August 16, 1849.

CABINET

MANUFACTORY!

nnHE undersigned having associated them- -

U selves in the Cabinet Making Business,
under the firm of Lloyd Litxinger,beg leave
to inform the citizens of Ebensburg and vicin.
itv. that thev intend manufacturing to order
and keeping constantly on hand every variety of
BUREAUS. TABLES, xe.i.

TEES, BEDSTEADS, c., fc.
which they will sell very lota for cash or ap- -

Countrv Produce. All orders in their
line of business will be thankfully received and
promptly attended to. Persons desiring cheap
furniture are assured that they will find it to
their interest to call at their Ware Room, oppo
site Litzinper & Todd's Store, and examine
their stock before purchasing elsewhere. They
hope by a close attention ta business to merit
a liberal share of public patronage.

All kinds of Lumber taken in exchange for
Furniture.

STEPHEN LLOYD, Jr.
D. A. L1TZINGER.

April 12, 1849 27-G- m.

"CHEAPER THAN EVER!"

MURRAY & ZAHM,
nnHANKFUL for past favors, would respect- -

IL fully inform their friends, and ihe public
generally, that they have just received the
largest, handsomest and best selected assort
ment of

that has been brought to bcnsburg this sea
son, and which they are determined to dispose
of at the lowest prices imaginable.

They think it unnecessary to enumerate all
the articles they have on hand, but request the
public to call and examine for themselves, when
they will hnd most every article usually kept
in a country store, and at prices equally as low
as goods can.oe bought east or west ox tne
Allegheny mountains.

LUMBER, GRAIN, WOOL, and all kinds
of Country Produce, taken in exchange for
Goods. . M.&. Z.

Ebensburg, May 16, 1849.

THE HOME JOURNAL.
Edited by George P. Morris and N. P. Willis;

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

The first number of a new scries of this
widely-circulate- d and universally popular

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
win, lor tne accommodation ot new subscri
bers, be issued on Saturday, the seventh day of
July next ,nn several new, original and at
tractive featcres. Ttlti HUME JOURNAL
is wholly a peculiar paper, abounding in every
variety of Literature and News; and, besides
being one of the most elegantly printed and
interesting sheets extant, it is by far tne cheap.
est the terms being only Two Dollars a Year
(in advance) or three cones for five dollars,
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Address MORRIS &, WILLIS, Editors and
Proprietors, at the O dice of publication, No.
107 Fulton Street, New-Tor- k.

BY EXPRESS.
ANOTHER lot of

are
those cheap Dry Goods,

SllDer French Lawns.
TVJv... 1 I 1 a.iil,vv ssivi lHUJIl JU&ire,. .c- -i T wioaun stripe Linen mode JUustre.
Plaid and Earlston Ginghams,
Cloth, Cassimere, Prints, &,c.
Have just been received and now opening by

LITZINGER 4- - TODD.
June 7, 1849.

OOKS and STATIONARY for sale atn Buchanan's Store.

A Large lot of Glass, Nails and Salt, just
receivea ana lor sale at tne store ot

MURRAY &. ZAHM.

"ITUST received, a large lot of English and
V French CLOTHS, Blue, Black and Fan

cy CASS IMER ESand SATINETS of etc.
ry variety, at the store of

JOHN . BUCHANAN.

JOB WORK
Neatly., and expeditiously execu-

ted at this Office.

Putdoicnfor Trial at a Court of Com-

mon Pleas to be held at Ebensburg, in
and for the county of Cambria, com-menci- ng

on Monday, the 1st day of
October, A. D. 1849.

Rank.Brook&Rcplier vs Rodgcrs &, Thomas
Mendell'a Adm'rs vs Moore' Adm'rs
Blodget vs Glass' Ex'rs
Zabm's Adm'r vs Shaffer
Dougherty vs Dunlap
Colclesser vs Graft
ilugus vs Darnett's Adm'rs
Douglass vs D.'ouso & Fouse
Khey vs Gotwalt
Regan vs Jackson
Cohick for use vs Harris
Miller ts Murray
Rodgers vs Ycunkin
Jackson vs George et al
Kinports vs Newman et al
Todd's Ex'rs vs Fenlon
Miltenbergcr vs Morrison
Clark &Co vs Cur ran

vs Lytle,f vs Wallace
jODe;n vs Williams et ux
jjraj)aueh. vs Myers

vs Johnstown Bo.
M'Guir vs Conway
Coyle vs M'Kiernan
Prosser vs King 6c Shoenbergor
M'Crory St Divvers vs Mitchell
Philips vs Powell
Barnes' Adm'r vs M'Farland
Lytle ts O'Neill
Cook Si. M'Kee, uie vs Patton
Brawley vs Hadshead et al
James vs Jones
Jones Adm'x vs James
Vaux vs Collins
Morrison vs Gates
Cobaugb vs Saine
Dougherty vs Murphy
Ream vs Leidy
M'Dowell vs Russell
Ream's Guardian vs Fvans et al.
Ross vs Keith
Same vs Same

WILLIAM KITTLE, Proth'y.
August 16, 1819.

GRAND JURORS
Prawn for October Term, 1849.
Nicholas Crum, Summerhill tp.
Daniel M'Oauty Carrol tp.
Stephen Moyers, Washington tp.
Thomas Porier, do.
Andrew Dunmire, Jackson tp.
George W. George, Washington tp
James Yost, Carrol tp
Thomas Gore, Johnstown
William Luther, Carrol tp
John T. Williams, Cambria tp
Andrew Donoughe, Washington tp
John Blough. Richland tp.
Henry Dunmire, Summerhill tp
John C. Horner, Richland tp
John Krise, While tp
Richard Jones Jr., Cambria tp
John Skelly. do.
John Koons, Allegheny tp
William Slick, Richland tp
Lewis Storm. Clearfield lp
William Little. do.
Abram Cobaugh. Conomaugh tp
Joseph Buck, Allegheny tp
Daniel M'Manamy, Washington tp

TRAVERSE JURORS
For October Term, 1819.

Jacob Pringle, Summerhill tp
John Beers. Whito tp
Conrad Carroll, Clearfield tp
Emanuel Brallier, Jackson tp
William P. Patton, Johnstown
William Glass, Carroll tp
Richard Sanderson, Conemaugh tp
Matthias Copeland, Johnstown
Joseph Snyder, Summerhill tp
Henry Little. Allegheny tp
Samuel D. Lilly. Washington tp
Jacob Wingart, Richland tp
Samuel St. Clair, do
Samuel Pryce, Cambria lp
Michael Murray, Carrol tp
James Duncan, Jackson tp
Timothy Davis, Cambria tp
Isaac Sills, Summerhill tp
William Rainey, Washington tp
John Noel, do
William Weakland, Carroll tp
George Murray, Summerhill tp
David O'Hara, Washington tp
Michael Skelly, Summerhill tp
Washington Doirglass, Susquehacna tp
Peter Scanlan, Cambria tp
Thomas D. Recs, du
John B.Myers, Summerhill tp
Samuel Horner, Conemaugh tp
John Barnes do
John Piatt, Susquehanna tp
Matthew Ivory, Clearfield tp
George Beam, Conemaugh tp
Robert Nutley, Susquehanna tp
James Kelly, Allegheny tp
John Scese. Johnstown.

August 16, 1319. 45

FARMERS LOOK HERE
SADDLE & HARNESS

MANUFACTORY.
ripHE undersigned having purchased the in

U terest of C. G. Cramer in ihe firm u
Cramer 4- - AFCov, respectfully begs leave to

.
in

I t : x : i i -- 1 Li- - ,t tiuiiu ins ineuuaanu lue puuuc ?cnerany mat
he is now carrvinr on the Saddler,,

I .... . . jr
Pn .

01071 n"in he building formerly oc
cupicu hi imiing -- uice, wnere ne win Keep
constantly on hand a large and splendid assort
ment ot
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Col

lars, Whips, &c., Sec.
All C l 1 1. t,rx.il ui which ne win sen as low tor cash o
country produce aa any other establishment in
this county. Any orders in his line of busi
ness will be promptly executed at the shortest
notice.

Farmers and others desiring cheap bargains
win nnu u to their interest to call at No. 6
and examine the stock before purchasing
eisewuere.

The highest market prices will bo given for
Lumber and Hides in exchange for harness.

HUGH A. M'COY.
May 16,1849. 37-6- ra.

excellent lot of Locust Posts suitable forANfencing on hand and for sale by
MURRAY & ZAHM.

April 1849. 12,

New Arrival or
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE

SPRING AND SUMMER

LITZINGER &, TODD,
fTfAKE pleasure in announcing to thi.
JJL friends and the public generally that the-ha- ve

just rtceived from the camera cities.it
their Store Room in Ebensburg, a large 104
splendid assortment of
NETFfy FASHIONABLE GOODS,
selected with great care and at the lowest pri.
ces, w hich enables them to disposo of them ua
the most reasonable terms.

The stock comprises the usual assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY

Consisting in part of Black and Brown Amer.
ican and French Cloths, plain ai.d fancy Cat.
simcres and Cashmerets, plain and fancy
Tweeds, blue, black. Cadet and fancy Satten.
ets, red, white and yellow Flannels, plain and
plaid Alpacas, Frffuch, Domestic and EarUton
Ginghams, brown and bleached Shirting,
Irish Linens, Russia Diapers, Cotton Diaptrt.
Linen Napkins, Ticking, Crash. A rich as-

sortment of embroidered, cassimere, silk and
fancy Vtstings; new stylo of Linen Lustres;
Printed, black and plain Lawns; mode si!a
Tissue; satin stripes Barages Muslin de Laiuei,
black Gru de Rhine, Barage Scarf, and plaia
and fancy DeLaine Shawls; fancy dress Bu-
ttons, Fringes and Flowers. A complete ai.
sortment of Bonnet and Fancy Ribbons; fancy
Combs, Brushes &c. Sc.

H3oots and Shoes,
of every description, moleskin, fur, pesrl, leg.
horn and braid Hats; Ladies and Misses pearl
braid, silk, and pearl gimp Bonnets. A splen
did assortment of tuecntware, (new style,)
Hardware, Drugs, Umbrellas, Parasols, Books

nd stationary, Groceries, fish, Salt, Nailt,
&c., Slc.
All of which they are determined to sell as low
for cash or country produce as er.y other estab
lishment west of the Allegheny mountains.

Ladies will hnd it to their advantage to call
nd examine this spleudid slock of goods bsforo

purchasing elsewhere.
May 3, 1849 30-t- f.

PLEASE TO READ THIS!

SEARS'
Ytr JPfetorUtl Works.

For 1849.
Great Chance for Book Agents to clear

from S500 to S1000 a year!
Books of Universal Utility!

EARS' new and popular Pic'orial Works:
the most splendidly illustrated Volume.

or amines ever issuea on the American
inent, containing more than Four Thousand
Engravings, designed and executed by ths

most eminent artists of England and Amsrira.
The extraordinary popularity of the abuva

volumes in every section of the Union , render
an agency desirable in each one of our princi.
pal towns anu villages.

Just published . Soars' new and popular
PICTORIAL DESCRIPTION OF THE

UNITED S7ATES.
Containing an account of the Topography,
Settlement, History, Revolutionary anJ other
interesting b.vint. statistic, rmgros u A;.
riculture, Manutactures, and population, ate-- .

of each State in the Union, iliust ruled with
riVO HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS,

of the principal Cities, Places, Buildings, Scs.
nery, Curiosities, fceal of the Slates, dee., die.
Complete in one octavo volume of 630 paj.r
elegantly bound in guilt, pictoiial muslin. R- -

tail price, S2 5U.
PICTORIAL FAMILY ANNUAL.

100 pages octavo, and illustrated with 212
Engravings: designed as a valuable and cheap
present for parents and teachers to place in ths
hands of young people, in attractive binJinj.

THE HISTORY OF PALES flNE.
from the Patriarchial age to the Present time.
liy John Jvilto, editor of the Lojdon Pictorul
Bible, See.
ALSO. NEW EDITION OF SEARS' Pic
torial History of the Bible; Pictorial Suuday.
Hook; Description of Great Britain and Ire
land; Bible Biography; Scenes and Sketches ia
continental Europe, Information for the peo
ple; 1 ictonal Family Library; Pictorial Histo
ry of the American Revolution; an er.liralf
new volume on Ihe Wonders of the World.

PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE.
Eeach volume is illustrated with several

hundred Engravings, and the Bible with Oct
1 housand.
SEARS" PICTORIAL FAMILY MA OA

ZINE,
for 1849, published monthly in Darts "of 43
large octavo pages, al one dollar per vear io
advance.

Specimen copies of the Maraziue. tu procure
subscribers with, will be furnished to all who
wish to engage in its circulation, if requested,
rosT paid, at the raie of twelve numbers far
one dollar nr ten cents for single copies.

AGENTS WANTED, in every Town acd
County throughout the Union, to sell Sar'
ISew and Popular Pictorial Works, univemii
acknowledged to be the best and cheapest tver
puoiisuea, as tiiey certainly are the mostsaiea.
ble. Any active agent may clear from 3W'U

or 81000 a year. A cash capitol of at ieait
$35 or S30 will be necessary. Full particulars
of the principles and profits of the agency will

be given on application either personally or
by loiter. The postage in all cases must bt
paid. Please to address,

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,
128 Nassau street. New York.'

Newspapers copying this advertise-
ment entire, well displayed as above, without
any alteration or abridgement, including thi
notice, and giving six inside insertions shall
receive a copy of any dm of our 2,50 r

3,00 works, subject to their order by sendief
direct to the publisher.

No letter will be taken from the office .unit"
post paid.

ST RECEIVED!

Pure Mixed White Lead,
Linseed Oil, --

Nails and Spikes, - .

Glass, Candles, &c. &c.
And for sale by

LITZINGER & TODg
A General assortment of Paints and Oil

of every description for sale at reduced pries
by MURRAY & ZAHM.

iOv UE ENS WARE and GROCERIES,
MaO Urge lot, for salt low at

Buehajtan's Star


